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With very brief intervals the Dem-- 1? I.A 1ST O,mm .11

cent blond which was ahed in their
struggle to jdestroy tie government
They are responsible far the desolatfc
which wa'( visited B.on ;our jtelovx J
south. They are responsible jf r ,t 1

desolate rjouits, the rjdor vft ,
orphan's tears which fbhweV in the

ecratle party, hadjtharge of the federal
rovtrsmeat bom the days of Andrew

wrought such mischief in the land gate lift BUlae aad see what he baa
would be willing to remain quiet tor a been- jtlaing the last fifteen - jears.
eson, rid contemplate' in sorrow and Ja4t,( tl'akjoF : Gen. Huntonoad of
e ery,';eworM the tchedricas which tl:erryni iwho wanted to capture
i Sad ) rout to! Jheuaandi of once 'ilash t jVm tlly by force of arm', now

pi jepe and happy Vmes'fKdso, sitting in judgment on Mr. Blame, in
however. No sooner had j the smoke of order to find out ' what he was doing,

conflict cleared away than the very while he (Hunton) waa thus engaged.

I Grand, Squire and UnrkhlJ
W. P. CANADA!, 1
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,From llaTu i&ajdct, ot Uic flrm of Sj-- r

f lleaarlcks, OuTiat luaoHlactBrao.ot the City .or Alienlowo.I'a."I must oonfoiui I bardly k now tfow Ioexpress my gratification oa rclin hBtatlT Piiu.0 von slilnned in itim II I.
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raiD AT. JUTE 16. 1876. wake of tbJr unholy crusade against
civil liberty; Could the fallen braves been - Instrumental 1. I- - wmen -- who,! had . nnvMinw r iriinuiirrlNOTICE. both north and south, awake oat icwt mi Acooia sua, wuti or expert. n

of oarmost eminent musicians t1rt it bjkIspoke In the most bTanhl imm. npf
of O Ibringing aW condtioAoJthpEa,;k u irMvUtkL of the

hi tAa again. BoagbtVyeabraUon power-.-l State areirying fh, rlaima of Majorsilent slumW'whici hath bou

over the commonwealth, and woo the
affections of its people. Erery humble
laborer, erery mechanic, every poor
man looks' up to it as an a?gis of protec-

tion and as a guaranty of his rigblaA-B- at

itbas excited the maligtianej; of
the privileged classes, ofdesigning poli-

ticians, of the old oligarchy which for-

merly controlled the State and which
now desires to resume control; and they
are attempting to destroy it. This hi

theit third attack oo the rights of the
poopla.-iae.c- b of which-they-ha- ve

been defeated, as Ibis will be. . i

Let everybody .understand that this
trumped up controversy about our Coo-stituti- oa

is a device of interested poll- -,

Ucianstogrt Into power to the detri-

ment of be privilegce of the great
maasce of the people. Jtrs a contest
ia behalf, of pririleged classes as

eo Iode. thej wonld sneak with uBitodlTheii --cotntisiuu beuametatrrodden as
! bae obtained tbe services of Mr. MT.

I. BoJaanaaa M oar Agent. He Ukm
Bed lomaaseoolraetead receipt fcie moneys

InTuirwr.

tiyirMiyhy jgj sjW uwm r

Ucmt ofler ever flven. Money rcrunrfmt
npon, morn trf.l' iBo, Mtt rrKcBtchtMifuK l ' 1
piid by me (Daniel F. Bcatty) boUi wH ifnaaaUsaietory, alter a tet trial or avtj a." 'voice and charge the Democratic party

Engelbar,for Jh
of State. They ,

the grouod that'!once wore floated proudly from, the hmf Ann' - mnpvwith ' bringing on the war which . laidi n iJnebarr. of rayettevtU. X. warranted for six yeara. Addrttfc,
DANIEL P. BEATTY.dome of every Bute House in the south I . - - y ''L v LiH 1

will canvass SuUti North Carolina, for
.it W.?itri rtwi,but a thing of beau-- Now hiera is the' L'rjii4f'roar. lit Is authorised to mai coo--

mem low in an uaumuy grrr..t; . ., ; jt
We wish it distinctly understood that

our remarks apply, to those who , have,
WahingtoNef Jcrecy, ITS A, '

BRICK AT REDUCED K PKICE 'tacts ud reeel pi far boo dor Tb s fWT. tvw- - if not; ; joy . forever xney toor worked out,' V Whici has don te, most
and aacrificed1 fJie poet; the party fora& those who nowr govern and controlCoioeet S. TrtveU bee cooaeoled to

itm Western North Caroline ta loo In-- '.:!4AT:
shelter .voder iU. am pie ; lb swore al-

legiance' to it and began to talk about
"Jteformity" the goternment. The old
thirst' fat jofKco conld not be kept in

Irraat of Thb Post. II to aatborlsedto Maj. luigeihara or, ,M.sjt iogejnaw wr
the 'party J !' Will aomo. ,competot t. ,the. party, piany good; jkonest, .men,

Influenced By State pride, love of home
and other local considerations, were ledldt sobeertpOosta end reeelyt for moneys

OOTMBlDTT. mathemitician please , work; outihis
1vM.Kt.1n fn, nit "4 abeyance, j

, Just think of it! .Anyto take part ta the struzjrle. ! It is theazainst tberichu of the whole. ItiaJ
ojf the maasea to Deon, U wKd. a 'short time ago, could have bee:NOMI--Regular REPUBLICAN

NATIONS.
a contest ef liberalism . and progres-azalo-st

eirardly, hide-boun- d conserves The communication 'in t this'papejr 1 1'the leaders, and hence our remarks are l?RIOE Q7 CO &i SS 00a few week ago lrom Smithville," giv
caught with one of those flags hid away

in some secret place in his house would
have forfeited his life; bat oow the con--

intended for those who own, govern anatiam, a repetition of old struggles it ing an account of a meeting; &d,! when rivit in jusaimu.control the party. , , 4 ;

WHAT OF itMOCEACY DUElStt THE flraev has cone the way of all flesh: Mr. G. W. Pricey Jr.; of'this'crty spoke
.Delivered ta order ial $1 pen thouxaml ;

&CNATOR.

5ew Hanover and render Counties,
W. II. MOORE.

NEW HANOVER.
hemtf-- 8. H. MANNING,

We can hold office under that no longer j in the church at Smithvilleand feigned'..; WAR? 7 K let) j f

and we propose again to take charge of I J. W. D., was not, wo are requested byAt,tbe north it hid iiadisainibbed bead
and waa rocV-e-d to sleep it the-- cradle 8TATE or NOKT1I CaKOL NA,theUaioa machine and rud that. Was J the writer to state, sent by Mr.' J. W.

there ever such an exhibition of mod-- 1 Davis of Smithville, but hy other par . i, c OUT Or WrtalWOTOIf,tcomtxJ. . SAMrsO. J.
1 jJune lt,is;of old Tamminy. Many 'of those who .tu, i.beast bxx ELIJAH HEWLETT.

cstv? The i Democracy of the south I ties, they using those letters not think- -
fcEOXE-- E. D. HEWLETT, QUAUANTINK VJTOTTCE:have sent a smalt army of ing the were using any part ' of Mr.

were going to spill .oceans of blood in
behalf of the south,' wentWk oa their
promises and teft the sons ofchivalry to
fifht their own battles, while. others

..I. .Rmm Irt fViirtu In ((iph Invil. I rW via nam r '.'' . fcetetoe EDWARD LYND.

COMMISHIONEHS.
. tit UONFOUMITY with tbe prcvUion.
ofa law entitled; Ab act for tbe prcservaMISCKLLANEO US.' KIDDER, D. UULMK?, shed the last! drop of their blood on

ttloot the public bctltb, br eaUbJUblwgsome hard fought field trying to conquer
or kill their former allies. But for four THX8 FAPEtl IS ON FIXE XtTVBL "f tbesttitabM .quarukitliiu regulation for

!j Ml .

VaxAMRINT.E. D. NIXON,
J. O. WAGONER.

UOC8E OK REPRE--i ENTATI V EH.

ME3 WIIX)N, J. C. HILL.
i . i - - - -

years at the north .Democracy was as

Jackson .'(Sototei J.. la lwu ine.
Whig party succeeded by a, large major-- ,
ity ia electing Ham-o- n and Tyler.
Gen. Harrison only lived one month
after his Inauguration, and toon after
Mr. Tyler toosj bis place he was cap-

tured by the Democrats, and his admin
UtnUttm-w- sa run-b-

y that party." In
1813 the Whigs aacceeded in electing
Taylor aad Fillaaore. Geo: Taylor died
sooa afUer . his nomination and Mr.
Fillmore served but his noexpired term.
With the exception, the, of four years,
the Democratic party had full away
from 1828 to 1800, a period of thirty,
two years. It may be said thai this was
a period of profound peace, except the
Mexican war, which was of compara-
tively short duration. - When we aay it
waa a . period of peace we do not wish
to be understood as according any pe-

culiar merit to the Democratic party for
this condition of things. The most
turbulent nations on earth have their
seasons of repose, be their condition
what it may. We call attention to Ibis
fact for another and a different purpose.
Everybody - will admit tbat war is de-

moralizing, and that peace and quiet
are favorable, not only to the develop-

ment of.tbe material resources of a
country, bat likewise to the growth and
development of all the finer and better
feelings of our fallen nature. Taking
this view of the subject, the people of
this country ought to have been,-no- t

only "free, prosperous and happyw
when the end of 1860 came, but they
ought aloo to hare attained to a high
degree of moral beauty and perfection.

We might here Imagine whether or
not the teachings of the Democratic
party were calculated to benefit man's
moral nature, and cultivate those better
aad purer feelings which lie dormant In
the soul. If we take Horace Greeley
as authority, they were not, but we
shall not stop to discuss this point here.
It is enough for us to know that such a
condition of thing existed, tbat when
the people said by their votes that they
were tired of Democratic rule, the
leaders of the party said they were by
no means tired of ruling the people.
The verdict of the. people was against
the extension of slavery, but Democra-
cy said it must be extended, or the
Union must be destroyed We are not
ignorant of the fact tbat the leaders of
the party pretended that the northern
people wished to abolish slavery where
it existed. This might bare been true
of a few very extreme men, but Mr
Seward, in the last great speech he ever
made in the Senate prior to secession,
declared that in order to save the Union
he would vote for aa amendment to the
Constitution of the United States for- -

gentle as a sucking dove, and , conse-

quently we s&all notice it no farther
just here. At the south, however, we

had a different. state of affairs., The

L'O.f CEilINO TUB CON8TITU- -

fy and submission tb the powers that
fre'In 'fact, the only qualifications nec-

essary . for promotion, in (he eyes of
Democracy,' is the amount of service
which the candidate rendered in behalf
of.the, ."k&t cauee." If one aspirant
lost only one leg. ho must give way for
the one who lost two. . We think it more
pian probable tbat if the Democracy
get. into power once more they will
levy a tax to pension all Confederate
soldiers who fought against the govern-
ment which these leaders oow so much
love, and Uiq amount givpn will be
proportioned to tbe number of limbs
lost in the struggle to overthrow the tem-

ple of liberty.

3
TIOXAL AMENDMENTS.

Before proceeding to discuss in detail
i assumed reasons for aod the effects

be madeDemocratic party set up a government Where Advertlaws; Contracts

' the proposed amendments, especially
of its own, and put Jefferson Davis at
its head. Tot placate the okl Whigs
they made A. '11. Stephens first mate.Lose relating to the judiciary and to

Bunicipal governments, we lubmit a but he did noi amount to as much in
HOT WARM SPRINGS.

Madison Court tv. 1ST. O. :

rpH IS plaee will be opened ior the recep.

navisratinz the conlederate snip aa aw considerations respecting the pres--it

attitude of those advocating the

oligarchies on the one aide and fxrelom
and eqoal rights on the other, r .

BTBBLK'd WOMIJIATIOIf-Cu- t.

Walter L.tcele of Rockingham,
the Democratic nominee for Concrete
in the sixth district, is a specimen brick
of these Democratic times. His selec-

tion shows the present aad natural drift
of the Democratic party of the Bute.
Mr. Ashe, the present member from thai
district is a gentleman of the old school,
of more than fair ability, moderate in
his conduct since he has been a member

if not in Lis views, and bas a most ex-celle- nl

standing at Washington among

all classes of people. He is a credit to
his district and his Stale. So' great
was his strength counted to be among

thai constituency that, a while ago
when Vance or his friends suggested
that he should yield the district to the

and he refused, Vance did
not dare to enter the lists against him.
We should hare said tbat if anybody
in the State bad one of those old fash-

ioned perpetual liens on their district,
Ashe had.

Now Steele ia one of the most bitter
and violent partisans in the State. His
whole intellectual temperament is im-

pregnated with the gaul and wormwood
of secession, and there is a cynical aci-

dity and an intense misanthropy about
his private and public declarations
rarely ever equalled. Nor is he popu-

lar in his manners or his make up. He
is a type of a bitter, violent, nation-hatin- g

ex-rebe- l, whose tongue never
ceases its sarcasms upon all that is
glorious in the nation. Andyetbehas
ben taken up. and Mr. Ashe set aside.
They like him better than Ashe because
his opposition to all correct theories of
government is mre violent and auda-

cious. He is one of their kind. And

this nomination is one of the significant
signs of the tisk Southern Demo-

cratic politics toAlay U that of 1&1.

Jfort of VHalto:tou,,, l tic uuderelBvd
htrcby gives cotkc to Pilot. Ma.tirrnd
owners of vessels, and to all persoue con-

cerned, 'that tbe following Quarantine rrg
illations will be io force from and after Jans

';l '

1st. All rcsic'a from 4orls boutU ol Cae
Fear, will ciuj to at the isltinf; U'iuu, .

Ni-- Deep Water Poiut, and await tbe in
spectlon'or the (juarantlno rb)lciao.

3d. All vcbstla or boats of uy cbarailtr
LarlDg sickct68 011 boaid ou antral, or bar
tug bad blckucsaay UiucduriDcti e voyage

are required ta come to at the station fur

witbout n-ar- to tbe Kit from
which they eiikd.

3d. 'Vessels not lutluJod aa above will

Vneodmenla, and also concerning the decent figure-bea- d. His position waa
merely nominal, and if he had any

Satory of constitutional law in thu a. lion 01 v uwn on ine iM.n i nmy
voice, no heed was paid to it It can- -- -- Did the world ever witness such a These Horlnn are situated t the banks of

Late. There hare been nre iocsutu- -
I a 1 not be denied that so far as tbe south spectacle before? Had the confederates I the Kreneb, Broad Klver. la the very midst

,.r i I of tbe hisrhost range ol mountains cast of
captured ashlngton City and all the I the Mississippi rtver.was concerned, Democracy had full

sway. In a former article we spoke of Rates or Board... .t$Kjeorer Month.
... IM " Week.

2 90 Day.Democratic tyranny, and if proof
were wanting to sustain the assertion

thr madV we Lave onlv to direct at For full Information send for Pamphlets
and Circulars.

jonAl Lonvenuons ia tortn urwis
beheld at Halifax in 177C, one held
iBaleigh io 1833, one held at Raleigh
I 1565, one held at Raleigh in JSCS,

id the late Convention held in 1ST 5.
i the first Contention held in 1776,

licit perfected the Constitution which
itained for nearly sixty years, there
re two partie the "conservative"

id the ''radical,' as they called them
en. The radicals of that day Lad

teiition to soirje of the doings of this1

legally constituted authorities of the
Uuited States; had they overthrown the
government atid taken charge by force
of arms they could not be more error
gant than they now are, and that top
when they are in Washington City be-cau- su

of the leniency gov-

ernment which was to hateful to them
a short while ago, that no man was al

WARM SPRINGS CO.,
Proprietors.party soon after it assumed control of June w.

the destinies of the southern people.
Will the true history of the Democratic
party in the south during the war ever

proceed to WUuilrgtou without detention.

4th' Pilots arc cejcially cniolued to male 'elr way and created a Constitutionr be written? Waa a man, or a woman
either, suspected of loyalty to the old
flag! They must leave home, with alleh, caused great dissatisfaction

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF NEW

HANOVER COUNTY. .' ;

announce myseir aIReapecirntlynomination for the !gisl-tnr- e.

If nominated and elected, I shall en-
deavor to do my duty. -

Respectfully,
J.UHMITII.

Marshal's Office.

CITY Or WILMINGTON, S. C
Mar 2th, litrti.

rpHEeltlxens are hereby sot lflod, tbat the

its comforts and cherished associations.

lowed to say a word in its defence in
their august presence. One would sup-

pose tbat these old T political stagers
would be satisfied ,to spend thej remnant
of tbeir days in retirement and obscu-
rity, but not so! They are not content
to enjoy in silence the protection of a

pong toe weal my ana aristocratic
Vies of the colony. Old Sam. John- -

and go forth penniless to such an asy
lum with those rho were denounced as
enemies of God and man the accursed

a wrote to Judge Iredell that the
avention were doing as much hurt
good, end. that 'too many were ac- -

careful cn'iulry.auU iluot satisfied with tbe
statements of the Captain or II tbe vessel is
in a filthy condition, 1 hey will brlngtbe ves-

sel to at tbe Stalicn for further rumination.
th Pilots willlully violating tbe (Joarati

tine laws are sutject to forfeiture ortbrlr
braccbu; Maaters of vessels tu a linn til ln
hondred dollars a day for vTfiy day tbey
violate tho Quarantine law.. anJ .nk...

Yankees. Later on in the war, evenkted by little, mean, dirty and selfish
government which has been so;magnan-imou- s

as to grant them pardon; and am- -,

nesty, restore them to the rights of cit--liteV that the OonTentioo was des-- this poor privilege was dental, and all
such were sent to some prison pen or X tieaitn umoers nave oeen lnsircetea to

te of capacity or character, and make a through inspection of the entire
n ui ' il, a- - a iwftveai Mlei,eer prohibiting fefafatefito f il. lae , 'T8niNlitftncwnjgnMt.who has the least pretea- - 7" ynir "pery one suspicion of loving the government No, no: This is not cnouzb. Thevwnorth, but the Democracy had lost con

horse stables, must be kept dean and dry.
All cellars and basements mast be throughlricnce must not only have all these, but they

Tammany Hall Democracy we quote
from the New York Hcraliot Saturdayrinciple to govern them." We beg trol of the government, and they want- -

.JM .- A A S

ly cleansed, ventilated and white-washe- d.

All places where water stagnates most be
must have much more. Having en- -Lli&r with the venerable Samuel as cu sumo pretext to estaousn one over tailed upon the country a debt, the meg- - J ailed up. All garbage and fllth in privywhich they could exercise authority:

which had always protected them in
their righU, God only knows. When
we think of all those who suffered mar-
tyrdom rather than renounce their
allegiance to the) stars and stripes, we
can but admire 'the moral heroism of
their lires, crowned by a death equal

Iereoos liable for ccb and erery odme.
0. Altvccecls subject to TiaiUtioa uudcr

these regulations will set a flac In the main
figging, port f idc.

Uuurantino llijuUino IW of Wllauiua

nittide of which w almost beyond com- - I vt"od water-closeUmust- be rtonce re--

June the SJ. '

"The anti-Tamma- ny Democrats have
issued an address to tho people of New
York, in which they show very conclu

he character of the members ol that
y; because they did create what was
that time a liberal Constitution.

control for all time to come. DUtat on. Ihev now rsi h m e Pb tnrougniy auinfect- -
a 9 V VI I aWf

a ... I TNothing would Pacify them but a his:u taxes, and talk ptteoualv ahcutil their work stood undisturbed until sively that the Tsmmaey organization I "Southern Confederacy," wherein tbey the burdens of the Poor. Had thora Every clUsen should make it his duly to ton.N.c.is no better entitled now to public con bcea uo rebellion th:s debt and these
I

feeUve
assist

way. In e.rrrlnith., and
h ....ef-- Atay a itin iu grandeur io tbat of any Chris-

tian hero who has suffered at tho
could have their own way; enjoy all
the honors and emoluments of office,
and witness the increase of "niggers"

taxed would not have been in existence. I 01 tbls city. Nothing should be left undone
fide nee than it was last year, when its
candidates were beaten in the city by a

be Con rent ion of l&U io some re-:t- a

liberalised the old Constitution
ia others circumscribed iu Tbey

liilorniation Wan ltd.urwerwnereirauier wan renounce J The Democratic party broughtion the oy tbe omcersand the citiicns, that can
be done towards puling the city Ina cleanuciaiui. luiaifii we conscript laws war. and -- 4 ak off the prohibition uo Catholics vo

without molestation ordisturbance from
any other quarter. Slavery was the
pretext for bringing on the war, but

heavy majority. The one-ma- n power
is exercised in a more despotic now than
it was then. Democrats who dare to
have asy opinion of tbeir own are still

.but leltthe Jefcs under the ban.
and their enforcement! The old and enormous e'eb: was contracted I by thethe yonng torn jtway from wife and government iu iu own defence, i In or- -

anct neaitny eonanion before the warm
weather ot the summer sets in. Jagaiatall
upon the good cltUens to give this matter
tbeir immediate attention.

y opened the door to all white men

llANTtoktij- - ih. wlwrtKbouis tf theIrenla of Joat-p- Hurler. tftrHil.Mr. lMtiiJaniln lairbrr Mh.1 ilra. lul.lta
previous iloll.c ( VBIcderau, War. but Low
Hou htaroiinM. Aey tvliaMc tultirmatlundK;'' 'r -

HUITAlllV I:VAHI)E1 ''

motner, ami it mey sought in flight to der to rav this oVhr t.,. k- -underneath this there waa a motive
stronger, perhaps, than the love of

g, but imposed a limitation of a evade the officers charged with the exe- - j increased; and we hold tbat the Demo--
grouod dowa into the dust or drireo
from tho organisation.ve months residence ia a uwuaty slavery the love of oGoe. As matters

GEO. MT. rRI.C12.JB.

City Marshal.
ant aa I ia m a . ' . lcu-io- n oi ireae laws, tney were huntedrrous to ToUnx. UseJ te Senatorial may ant.

and in return, ltarii atMueUilaif of tmt in.tercst to liieiu, by adlritng,DP IfTVQ Piaaio Pavrlnr Orfanalfidlll 0 IJ8TnUCTOMtthii ery party now tell therczcr' --o'.irnf.i-.. zrzziws: gr,
C:i.7"r.T': r-ocli, ...b,l.t.W.c.oWUw,.f M.p f. ES that if they can only come into

It. ItKIUUH,
P.ti. Ito NaBi.lirwwgtavtiie, Tea.ftflAA maaaa I hu ! 1 1 I a may 1KUpurpose effect Coaveetioo whieh w held in that these southern States tho thin would down as thourh thev were do. I rw, 1

Ooatalnlng tbe dement of mail;; witheasy uid progreaelveeaerelaeai toperrect tbe?,f.of mnsle, (either llaaoorOrgaa) to wblcb la added over at xtr Waits.e Convention was to five increased StAte oelr a law weka r--r rr,4 ..I. I Ka rl T- -. 1.. . . I iV. .(" ..v,. .. . . J i7--.,- .( lwlTu.jioineuiHi,
Acres cf YalEaSIsDemiK-riM-- v ll.mnoi.raf .U . 1 M1 uwufK v uo dhi ' mmj vuen, tax i Br tne dolors of I Ubm 1 L.m IaiI. . J.i ... laLl. ,t. ! .. ...I.. . I .Oalops, OperaUe Melu...vrviv 1 wua.Slejes to the slave aristocracy.

h came the Convention of l.vi
h.,..ivu iv mv UCICateB. . wu.o.Mje twaara.y aaBseca waictt tne democratic party when thee h.l nnm.;tiM k..-...- .. 1 .i.j. . ' rteauy.
They were tornedoulin the cold and could U easily dooe-eaUb-lish peac. entire control of tteir mnf!.r.;... I "I, , u !" ' . . I lua,. ZtiZfih was a body so iaeii-aificaa- l ia all allowed ao voice lathe appointment of npon their own terma. and ib .t loar 0..1 1.. -- Lu r.. ill 'J . SZF.1 Z A?. Nayw- .-

'its that it did not leave iu mark deleft tea
there fore

-- - .lia I 1 lucy 1 uiuuu 01 imc lauoceats who I :Tri-- t" Blldto Ila. Democrats would U no more danr of losi.g th. have transcended i tyranny and op-- to the slaoghter by t bee. HitJ& oofrsaty-avecta- .
who --data tobave any opin- - I tat offices; they would be firmlr eat.h, I rreJoii the wori .1... I .L.t, . , . . . . V "f . I nivin

Eslalcl!

?!L iRXY aT ,,A v " At O. Ie,offer aw sate, at Pnbtte Aankai .1.
Afry. ooe of Ibe l.oaitb.rel aad LtZ.T?,?1

ad. The authority under which it
called was questionable aad the ion 0 the ' Intuit - - I" v- - r . . Iikv wr oiouu ti joei cries out arainst I r niwtiii.r owa are not tolerated In I nower as loav tku Mrvi. I a.;f..i .

1 1 . ...I.. ... I '
IfitlcAasy rtcollection at all 1. Hvm York--, x. : .v' .ii .". 0 r T ...

-- 7. wee, na yet thou art neither ashamed Washington. Na. Jeraee trsithe party
id It, ealy showed iu iacapacity to I controls the

J T Ju exactly what ve say, and we nor repenUnt, but seekest thine ownrew Tor a lemocracy, and I True Democracv means a rovernnsent I believe everr m.l iit n,-- .waa I I Tbosaaa iewta. Admiatstrator at nJ I IHI II llll 11glory, regardless uf erery considerationa eaw - e aw mm l s a swawi a a . . . - .rehend the ait cation. . The whole the IS'ew York beoaocracy cootrols the orue people, bat this mean ior will in those davs no kolmar. fa of duty to thy OhI and tby countrj!
,: 1party ia the United PUtea. not ao tor the party which goes by that J enough io suspect a man, thoogh he

nante la thla conatry. Tmo Desnocra-- 1 aaay have followed lUe flatrnrhU "A :8PatcTACLK FOR 1IK2C Al
itioaof afairs waa then chaotic
nobody exact! r knowia what to

r or what to do, and nearly every-rjop- ia

around bliadly amid the

x nietoxiu uryio-ssBiLain-.
: FOB ANliEUP--

ooa-reense- at 1 ordered uae nniuZTZJlZ I w iner lunmua,While Maj. Eagelhard has been
working and wcnciy for the Demo

"Was it ever.ro seen ia Itncl or
cy means anbmlsaloo to the will ol the try through all the hard fought battles
--najority, when that will is expensed In in Hexkn, uatil k was raWd in tri--
eonfortnltj to the 0natitBtio. The wnph over the Halls of the Uoateru- -
Peorla elected Abraham UnAoTn ivl ana. nf L.. . . '

auiMjl ...... mnwier n,T Bw a a. ii sasive twit,illsalBTeoa tait.aiidiha.u a 1
any where else f We think not. the la tbe

"wmla, nouartevrtarl nn aliikitaw1 at W.ili.A.cratic rarty, he ha not been anmind-fu- l
of the aaala chance. He has lent PARISHnvaia,1 BEA1TY-- A KM!or deanar to Um saM BwUtfca on tbew Gty rorpaseeeiirftt,e8uiWa"Sb-touSu7.Z-L intrtM taaf i.eofiy m meson.one eye la that direction all the time,

boost after tho close of the war hewae iplalas bethe Democratic cartv woaid switw I 1 t! ... . 7M smMw.

iwl robtuah aad the Ji'jrci aera.
f Ue extinct rebellion.
1 now we come to an era a real
Uatiact epoch which still stands

1 oarSutepoilUcaasnUcalloua.
and Cald Head do. among oar
iy moaatala peala. That waa the
atioa of ises. y0 body of la--1
ao aaclooded, 0 spirit so bold.

DM the war great .tort, wera aaido tgZ 5to capture the federal city. General Itr mgtSZSSmZSi I tAaerw.
- : 1 y vj 1 iwseu sit 11 le, UMlisten to the voke of the ; people, nor hww, hbaJU It woM require a liooh

submit to the will of tho aaajority.- -- of no aaaall : oUmenaioos to hold all we

a clerk in the Senate. When the Deo.
ocratic party caase Into power U 1870,
he waa williaa to become public printer. ly invaded "Jlyyiaryland-andtri- od lliTrd l . J.111 JSCATTV

I. IW atafJIBWV.rLn .atVaaw IV mJ a -a-a- wey oeiie tne vary maaaing and I conld aay oa this subject, and it la afiankaioveeaent la order to rat. tlh.llfX'",,V-.JJr- . .n TzirJrJtVzZ u
When it waa thowgat ' that the salary I macauo the name hy which they less for as to try and say It all in I Cttfll Jirffi ft rrriare taaaTcoveted pri, hot the movement failed .!E!ri?,A.ea.c.

r SST CaJfTWaUju ITlore to be called.. Bat we need not . xeaHnMIIHUjtrah had killed off Waddell two years Ufa Inter k..M ft.nlUply words . aboot the aaaUer. Joe I moorh Iras bee. aalTte .wt. aad he had to retreat "in good order
to the soli of oU Virgiaia. , Cat what uses EN G I N li K RINGarS "Carktt was waliaj to taxe his

chaacea foe his pUce ia CoaxTesa. When
ntxhash coaid ao leorvr aastaia the

the whoU troth can U soaaaad up la I ry la the aalad ot the! reader, ao that
OOO Short acatCOOa tho DuaarrilU I .ta. ta La.M IW.1!. ..t m.

lowcaald not be accomplished by force of
anaa bas since been effected, partially

cctemxaatioa so iaJcxibie had
--aseabledia this State. TakisS
is ef the recoaatructMei acts M
uis cf their action, rtcccaixiag
t that Korth Carollaa had la the
lone ef the tiaws hecoate a free
ke Ohio aad reaaeylvaala. tact

aixHSfloatfuOl IXLTT1IX1C
OrriesaUraBtaviee- - I Hii.rBurs, w.dignity of doorkeeper to the Confede-

rate Hewae of Ceperaiatativeo, tho
pnrtj waa taraed out of power, aad j good goveraaaeat depeadiax "poo therather than aeo tho, trol ot tlbt gwr-fasKo- eas of their party, howniootfor.

at least, by the , arts or peaco : The
CoaXederatea have capUtred tha aower tieaclaral.. . . . . 1 t warn a try. Mmmmmf' 'llaar waa oa hand to tender his servi -- oiasr,, naoos it I get tho goo4 Which they I hooso of CbKna ud era tan ka4.L "aStlaaeiaw sSASeMeiaa awN. m.

aowgai to oeairoy it. UU dkl aollnrces aad take the risk of bearing Bp aa aaVhOa they raa tho coaderacy. a "high old tiaao withi. IU walhw U"1 Strvaej Urn-- tanew! (n"e Brvw Uate fr anlai tMnt Sara mijt tZzLj"mm lllAJUjut Hi'jwa li
UUlions ataat af aeceaaity be
1 accordx the desaaads of

f coad:iiocja.wlthot swervlar
aataa jwoge or toe; lataro by thoder tho bordsa ; aad sow he la ready to I " r ho did? tWaa there I We

mtcriitt himself for the good of tho I tTcr a goveraaveat worth tho Basse that f past aaa If wo apply thai rale to the I into the citr. thrr haro arfnaTI 1 be aed a, will be JT?ymmimrr I "fx y r a . "
, well aaay tWcosratry tma--caaseae a ca-dkl- ate for Secretary of j omM cooaeat wiiliegly to its owa dia

Suta, Nethiai like paUeoco aad per 1 hermiat Iu own deafywetiea
rodaced a raadaaseatal lavao
IU t.emeata, so rtaerwa Ia Its ale la antidpatiosi of this party

severeaco. oecasaMo, aoa, aaeant war. aod aetk. ay w aaitaa; iato power agaia. la taatevL lpoateXdaty wl th we jnaTM - . a .i .n .tag aiso. WWw th leasoczati partr UaJoaQaseo ao fcd owt of tho easao J force their way at tho polat of thohayftiUrO.N vtV TT.
TU lUpablicaaa of cUaswoo ewoaty

will hoi a eoovontioti at CUattoai am

sotladaad pcU towards
t n 1 nw of the reopla, that tt
1 fbrever as a awoaaaatat y

' and equity. Golaf esj the
t vtrje al adraacad efiaioa

oaet foe tho pwrpoaw of doroyiag tho
auempted rcrdoo they well knew that
war, with all iuauceiantIononwondd
a .a I A N O.j BEATTYrcry bousing waereia they arem im rcaaJt hence wa say they

aaea dariatg tho reign of tbisaatiaxj la
tho ao-call- ed coatsderacyf -

-

wtut or cxarocjutcr srxra Tttc wai?
tho thof Jaly, Jar the irpoaiof com fcrtibly teated.froagat osi tho war. becaaao they i ' Tlca tho Uvwatlralloa ml M,seajdlag dciegaiea to tho Stale ad Dia
tnct Conrvalioes. Alt cUapeosv wo

adcrvXaadU aliva ta her iaUreaT .i BEAITXAX as now tarn owr arteatioa Utilethat whxh ao decent rvrnaaeat woall
allow to be dooo peaceaUy. We held

cf pcpolar reveraaaeat, esw
--H tie loy ana facile tie-zl-m

pel:ileal scieace, ka
I Cill like a paUial aaaalZe

the cloao of tho I Geo. Errel iraataa of Ylfriala: . n..party aii
thesx, that the so-call- ed DrnsooasiewUl roU a larger Xpahlkaa amaior.l:y tais tia than ever aelxa. - atrUa, OawwoaU aaia-- 1 enl la the cooJederate arary. 1 tia I R,tL"i?r!party are responsible for aH te laao rally aay :inirxrmTTr, .
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